
"Negro Colle. 
‘Head Urges \ 
Unity Against 
Nazi. Terror MA Ay 
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ASHINGTON, D. C., Dec: 4.— 
Dr. Mordecai W., Johnson,’ Presi- 
dent of Howard University, told a 

mass meeting sponsored by Minis- 
ters’ Interdenominational Alliance 
here that the Negro people. must 
join in a democratic front if they 
are to ward off the ruthless persecu- 

  

Germany today. 

“No minority can protect itself | 
from the fate which ‘has befallen 
the Jewish minority in Germany 
today by attempting to: achieve Self 
protection alone,” Johnson said. 

human intelligence, culture and 
ifreedom in order ° to: raise every 

possible power." 
The Jewish -minority in + the 

vulsion for the Nazi's ‘treatmerit of 

Johnson asserted.) He said the Ne- 
groes, perhaps more than eny-‘ather 
}group, can sympathize with Ger- 
many’s Jews because colored people   pression and intimidation. a. 

He said the Jewish people have 
all the’ qualities that Booker | T; 
Washington said Negroes must have 
in order to overcome persecution, 
REVULSED. BY NAZI TERROR 
“It is precisely this type that ig 

being persecuted by a people which 
prided itself for its culture, ” he 
said. 

Johnson said the Nazi's ruthless 
attacks on the Jews were part of a 

ment, based on Hitler's fanatical 
race theories, and warned that 
Catholics, Protestants and other 
Sroups showing any opposition to 

  

    

tion that Jews are unedrgoing in.   

here have been subjected to sup- 

well-organized plan of the govern. 

“There must be complete democrati- 
zation based on reverence for 

human being as guch to the highest 

United States. feels the deepest Te- 

the Jews, who comprise only very 
{small part of German population, . 

  

  

  

Demonstrations Flare 
Through Colonies 

of France 

D (Con; tinued fron from | BIA Y 

is not one of us who is be 

ready to give his life for French 

  

. Corsica.” 

Thousands of the Corsicans, led 

by the Mayor of Bastia, swore. to 

“live and die French” after a huge 

parade and mass demonstration in 
the Place Favalelli, 

They swore to maintain all ties 
with France and “be ready for any 
formal resistance and repulse with 
‘indignation all demands concern- 
ing Corsica.” 
They asked that the Paris gov- 

ernment give them “all assurances 
on the subject” in a message to 
Premier Edouard Daladier. 

After taking the oath to “live and 
die French” the crowd stood mo- 
tionless in a minute of silence. 

Most of the arrests in Tunis were 
the result of fist fighting and for 
defiance of the police ban on the 
scheduled march to the Ttalian con- 
sulate. 
The Carsican anti-Mussolini dem- 

onstrations extended to such far- 
away parts of the French empire as. 
Casablanca, and to Strasbourg. on. 

the German. frontier. 

    Muland they orgatilzed: the: dérmonsti-- 
tions after. being -inforniéd’ of: the F; ascist Threat | 

  

‘feels about Her French. rotectot 

tions without any. poliaa: ‘daltons, | 

Dw 
pos 3h 

TUNIS. COUNCIL. ‘ACTS. - 
saa 

Corsican - colonists make" wie 
large part of thé Hopulation of Tung. 

       
    

   

mass protests in. Corsicé.. 
The Tunis grand, gounell it 

offidlal communicatioit, to :t vs 
ernment in. Paris, gave, ag nites” 
of “unalterable attaehitieri ent: baa. 
solute loyalty,” “adding: ‘that. 

  

  cént Czechoslovak. orlsis; and" at! 
stands ready to act, “in, event ‘tHe, 
néed arisés,. ° boas ft 
Demonstrations “Without: ' séttoul, 

disorders werd teported:t6: have; been. 
staged in Casablanca,' Mazhgan and, 
Rabat. ‘ 
Demonatrators: th ‘Gasablation 

shouted. approval Of. resolution 
registering “the. tranquil.” ‘thdiferénes, 
of Frénehmeh ‘of: -Cofsitatt origin ae 
the présente: ot “sit eH Senta ic 
Italian déemandi? yobs? 7” 
From Parlis-it was “detcoied nad 

the Corsican : war’ . Vetevaris’: associd~ 
tion had voted: an ordar of: tHe: day’ 
saying that “Corsica. Hever; - wee 
Italian but Was aimply. Corsican; ‘bes. 
fore it became; 'Frénch” and: ithat! 
the veterans’ never would be: 1 ith- 
ful to any “flag excebt. that. of 
France. ot 
The Tunisian press. served sharp | 

warnings on Italy. 

The native newspapée Nanas. 
warned that “Franée . is. -not, ag: 
vulnerable’ as was ‘the empire. of. the! 
Negus,” referting_ to ‘the | ‘Ttelian: 
seizure of Ethiopia, 

_ The’ French langage’ hiewepéper 
Tunise Francaise suggested’: ‘that! the. 
best way to show Italy how" Tat 

  

  ring 

    

  

    

  

ate: 
is to permit unoffiéial’ pierces  


